
Regular Meeting 
Town of Cooleemee 

Dec 15, 2021  6:00 pm 
Minutes 

 
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Chris Almond, Jeannie  Taylor, 
Andy Reavis, Michael White (Former Don Cover),  Absent Town Clerk Aaron Thies, Attorney 
Wendy Terry.  
 
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order. 
 
Invocation:  Commissioner Cover 
 
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor 
 
Mayor Almond said that the swearing in of Andy Reavis and Chris Almond would take place 
before business.  Magistrate  Kevin Hendrix was present to swear in the commissioners. Andy 
Reavis went first then Chris Almond went second.   
 
Visitors were welcomed. 
 
Additions made to agenda.   
 
 
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to adopt the agenda and the Consent Agenda along with 
the Financial Report and the Minutes from the Nov. 15, 2021 regular meeting. 
Seconded by Commissioner White, motion carried (4-0) 
 
Public Comment:  
 
Updates: 
Nothing from town hall as Aaron is under weather. 
 
Old Business: 
Commissioner Reavis said stop signs are order for replacement and talked to O'Neal about 
putting down the speed bumps.   
 
Mayor Almond said that Jane Simpson with Davie County Community Foundation called with 
date for the group training that would be paid for by the foundation.  15th  and 17th as dates for 
the training at 6:00pm.  Mayor is to call Jane and let her know.   
 
New Business: 
Mayor Almond said that now we have new commissioner the division of labor needs to be set.  
Mayor Almond said that since Commissioner Reavis already has the roads leave him and place 
Commissioner Almond in the place for the police.   



Motion made by Commissioner White to place Commissioner Reavis over roads and 
Commissioner Almond over Police. 
Seconded by Commissioner Taylor, motion carried (4-0)  
 
Mayor Almond said we needed to selected a new Mayor Pro since Commissioner Cover was the 
old one.   
Commissioner Taylor nominated  Commissioner Reavis.   
Mayor Almond said you can declined and nominate someone else.   
Seconded by Commissioner Almond, motion carried (4-0)  
 
 
Reminders: 
Reminder that the next monthly meeting is being moved up a week to 1/10/22 due to holiday on 
1/17/22 and town hall closed. 
 
Kyle is speaking over some information that he has been working on. 
 
Friday at 5:00pm taking Santa up and down streets since parade got cancel due to weather.  
Meeting at the fire department.  Commissioner Taylor said the church would be having 
Christmas service.  Doug said we would skip Church St. since church would be going on. 
 
Board comments: 
 
Chief thank the board for what they had done for him and police department since he has been 
working for the town. 
Brian Hill present chief with a plaque for is 33 years of service and ID of retired chief.    
 
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to adjourn the meeting. 
Seconded by Commissioner White, motion carried (4-0)  
 
      20  minutes Meeting Time 
 
_____________________________                    ________________________________  
       Mayor, Jessica Almond                                                     Clerk, Aaron Thies  


